
How to Sort Rubbish

・Remove caps and rinse out the inside

・Drain all water.

clear bottles brown bottles other bottles
Metal Items

・Wash out the inside.

・Futons, carpets ・Sticks/Twigs
(Do not cut into pieces.)

・Mattresses (springless) aluminum cans steel cans

・Remove caps and labels and rinse out the inside.

・Do not cut up bottles before disposing of them.

・gas lighter, fluorescent lights, batteries

Caution: 

・LP gas cylinders Do not dispose of these items as unburnable rubbish!
・fire extinguishers

・automobile parts
・agricultural machinery and equipment
・motorcycles
・washroom sinks Items Which Are Accepted
・drum containers ・rice bowls (chawan)

・teacups （Yellow Box）

・plates 4254 Iwade, Tarui-cho, Fuwa District, Gifu Prefecture
・paint cans with leftover paint ・teapots ○Closed: Tuesdays, December 31st ～ January 5th
・air conditioners ○Open: 9:00AM to 5:00PM
・televisions Items Which Are Not Accepted ＴＥＬ・ＦＡＸ／（０５８４）２２－１８５３
・refridgerators, freezers
・washing machines, driers
・computers
・rubbish from businesses
・items larger than the Large Rubbish limits
Debris/rubble (concrete blocks, roof tiles, etc.) 

1-3954 Osa, Tarui-cho, Fuwa District, Gifu Prefecture

TEL/FAX: (0584) 22-3789
Return to the point of purchase.
Large quantities of garbage as a result of moving house, etc.
Bring directly to a disposal facility.

Rubbish from Businesses
Resident Division, Environmental Hygiene Desk
TEL: 0584-22-1151 (Extension 248/249)

Small Household
Electronics

・Sort into clear bottles, brown bottles,
and other bottles.

Tarui-cho

Note: Dispose of make-up bottles and bottles with surface
treatment as unburnable garbage.

・Items not marked "aluminum" should
be disposed of as steel.

Ceramics
Recycling Box

Tarui Eco Dome
A facility with the goal of reducing waste and

reusing recyclables

Note: Items with this mark are
PET bottles.

Cans
Use spray cans completely
and open a hole in them
before disposal.

・pots, frying pans, kettles, wire netting,
spray cans

PET bottles

○Open: Weekdays excluding year's end/new year's
holiday, 8:45AM to 4:00PM

Items with this mark may be disposed of
at the Eco Dome. However, there are
some exceptions, so please inquiry ahead
of time.

Dispose of this rubbish individually or hire a professional with a
license for collecting and transporting waste.

Please cooperate
in sorting and
reducing rubbish.

・heat-resistant items (such as earthenware pots,
etc.)　・glass items　・sinks (such as those found in
washrooms, etc.)　・flower pots　・toilets　・Yixing
ware ceramics　・ash trays, etc.

Hazardous Items (gas cylinders, waste oil, agricultural
pesticides, fire extinguishers)

For information on how to dispose of large
rubbish, please see the separate "How to
Dispose of Large Rubbish" flier.

Inquiries About Rubbish Disposal

Eco Station (in the Tarui Clean Center)

You can dispose of papers etc. (cardboard, newspapers,
magazines, scrap paper, old clothes, shredded paper).

・Fill out paperwork at the town office, and bring to the designated
location.

※You must fill out paperwork at the town office in order to bring in
unburnable rubbish and/or large rubbish.

Up to 50 cm in
length/5cm in
width

(excluding scrap
wood)

・containers used for agricultural
chemicals/hazardous substances

Collected on specific days at designated locations
within town.

How to Determine if Rubbish is Unburnable
Rubbish or Large Rubbish
○Items which are mostly within 30cm
of height/length/width are unburnable
rubbish.
Items which are larger than 30cm in
height, length, or width are large
rubbish.

Bring these items directly to Tarui Clean Center
for disposale (fee applies).

Items Which Are Not Accepted

Ceramics (Recycling)

・clothing, etc.

Glass/Ceramics
(excluding recyclables)

Hazardous Rubbish

Paper scraps     Fabric scraps

・Soak up with paper
or cloth and dispose
of in a rubbish bag.

   Cooking Oil

      Plastics
　　・toys, etc.

Put rubbish in the town's designated bags and write your name on them.

Kitchen
Waste

Plastic
containers/packaging

Can also be disposed of
as Large Rubbish.

・earthenware, ceramics, lightbulbs,
mirrors, glass tableware, glass
make-up bottles

　　       ・irons, hair driers, etc.

Disposable diapers

・Remove waste.

Take your rubbish to your area's designated collection facility by 8:00AM
on the appropriate day. Bring recyclables to the Eco Dome.

Do not put recyclables in a bag.

Glass Bottles

Ceramics

Yellow Box
Burnable Rubbish

Steel Cans

Brown Box

Aluminum Cans
White Box

Unburnable
Rubbish

Light Blue Box

Hazardous Rubbish

Blue Box

Clear Glass Bottles
White Box

Brown Glass Bottles
Brown Box

Other Glass Bottles
Light Blue Box
PET Bottles

Green Netted-Box

Unitica Panatown, Hirao

Fuchu, Iwade

Tarui (West of Nangu Sando Road)

Miyashiro, Kurihara

Kanda (South of JR Tokaido Line)

Osa, Ayado

Thursdays

Mondays &
Thursdays

Tuesdays &
Fridays

Employment Promotion Housing, Higashi Komabiki

Tarui (East of Nangu Sando Road)

Komabiki, Fuwa Junior High School Mae, Unitica Mae

Unitica West, Pacific Industrial Company Dormitories

RecyclablesUnburnable Rubbish

2nd Friday of
each month

2nd Thursday
of each month

1st Wednesday of
each month

2nd Wednesday of
each month

3rd Wednesday of
each month

4th Wednesday of
each month

○Rubbish is not collected when the collection day falls on a holiday. However, on Happy Monday holidays, burnable garbage is collected. 
○There may be instances when collection days change due to year's end/new year's/etc.

Special collection
days in July,

November, and
February.

※Detailed information about cermaic collection will be announced by Tarui Public Relations.

Burnable Rubbish

Tuesdays

Mondays

Fridays


